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Summary -'l'his srudy rirned o invcsti8ltc thc pslchological disordcrs following rape as $ell as rhe cou6c of Post-Traumltic strcss Di5ordcr
(Pf.sD), rnd lo dctermine clinical factors pr.dictire of chronic PISD. Serc[ty-three rapc victims werc observed io r systemaiic iollow-up study
ovc, I _ycrr following rapc usiog slructutcrl intcrricw schcdulcs, Thc frcqucncy of PTSD was nrassivc. Thc curly disordcrs prcdictirrg PTSD i
ycar alter rrJrc includcd somatoform and dissociativc disordcrs, agrxaphnbie and specific phobias as wcll as ieprcssivr and gcndc-r identiry
rlisorrlcrs md alcohol abusc. Through stcpwisc logistic rcgrcssions. thc following wcrc found io bc good models of prcdicrion of c-hronic pfSD i
yert aftcl rapc: fot lhc characlcri$ics of ihc traumas, in:rafamily rape, bcirg physically assaultctt outsidc rrpc. 

-anrl 
addcd physical violcncc

durirg taIE: for thr carly psychological .nd hchavioursl allitudes, low self'esiecm. permincnt fcelings of cmpiincss end runnin! away: and f'or
carly mcntrl disordcrs. agoraphubia u deprusivc disordsrs. Finatl)'. rnrong atl rhcsc prcrlictive faiton, addcd physical violcn-cc duiing rapc,
low sclf-cstccm, pctmancnt fcclingi of cmplinc,ss and agoraphobia wcrc shown to constitutc a strong modcl of picdictors. neoprc preintinl
fcalurcs.slch os lhc prcdictivc f0clors of chronic PTSD found in thc study $houtd bc i$kcd obout t-history of rapc tnd symptome'of FfsDi0 l99E tilscvicr, Paris
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INTRODUCTION

Scxual assault is a contmon causc of psychological
traumu [3, 19,21,25,26] and is oficn among rhe most
severe of lraumas [31. Some tcrm it "a najor puhlic
health issue" 14, l2l.

The psychopathology of rapc victims rcntains an
insufficiently known arca. In particular, any longitudi-
nal follow-up study of the effects of traumatic stress
in this population has seldom been undertaken Il l,
l4l. As a conscquencet victims are ncither frequontly
nor suitably trcarcd.

Bcfore this study was undertakcn. thc hypothesis
was made rhat the psychiarric morhidity f'ollowing rape
was very severc compared for instance with the gen-
eral.grpulation [51. Whilc tcsring this hyporhesis, we
particularly wishcd to follow ovir ths !-ysar period
following rape the coursc of post-l'raumatic 'stress

Disorder (PTSD). especially in irs chronic form as

defined after 3-month duration by the DSM-IV clas-
sification. We further asserted, following other authors
who cndcavour to dctcrminc spccific sequerrces of
trlumalig expcrienccs [2. t6]. r]rat it is possiblc to find
clinical factors predicrive of persistent PISD, in orher
words hiographical or clinical featurcs exist either at
an carly skrge or prcceding the rape which arc risk fac-
tors for thc chronic naturc of the syndromo. Clinicians
who specialise in trauma have many ideas about which
variahles could predict chronic PTSD in rape victims.
However. their guesses are often rcfuted ai being ret-
rospcctivc or unsystcmatic. This study atrcmpGd to
sclcct from among clinicians' cmpirical predicrors
those which seem to he retevant.

SUBJECTS AIID METIIODS

The popularion studied were nll rape victims attcnding the
Centre lor Vktimt oI Seruul A.r,rdrrr locaEd in the Depan_
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merlt of Gynrecology al the UDiversity Hospital in Tours,
Francc. The Centrc provides forensic gynaccological assess-
ment, social counselling for victims who want it, ard infor-
mation on psychiatric care appropriate in trauma, Any vic-
tim lodgi.og a complaint wirh the police is refened io thc
CcnEc. Othcr victims com€ on thefu own initiative. AII
adm.issions come Aom the municipalitics alound Toun. All
thc victims und€( Etudy wcre aged l3 and over, aod werc
consecutively admitted to the Ccntre after having undergone
scxual peneration following a violent essault, the use of
force, o, being takcn unawaEs. During thc 2-year period of
hclusion, 83 subjects consultcd ar the Cenu€ for rape which
hadjust raken place. Ten of these (12%) werc rlot givco an
examinatio[: seveo aEived at night or on public holidays
and could not bc s€€o at a late[ date; thrcc wclr cicoulteled
but two could not take pafi in the study bccause of cognitivc
disorders 8nd the third rcfused. Scy€Dty-rtue€ patients werc
therefore included in thc study. Six (8%) subjects dropFd
out at I monthr ti,te (7%) at 3 rDonths, two (3%) rr
6 Eonths (one wbo had &oppcd out at 3 moaths was rc-
LEluded at 6 motrths) and 12 (16%) at l2 mooths.

Clioical rssessments wctle ma& on aEival rt the Celtre,
aft€r lO days, I montb, 3 months, 6 rnontbs and 1 ycar. Thc
same psychiatrist iotervie*,ed all tb€ patients usiog struc-
hrrcd intcrview schedules: thc l\Ejdcty Disorders InErview
Scbcdule, for diagnosiag anxicly, somatoform, Inood aDd
substa[cc abusc disordcrs, &awn up by DH Barlow's tcsm
at the CGtrEe for SEEss and Aoxicty Disordqs ar thc Statc
UDiversity of New York at Albany [9, lO]: rhe Stluctulrd
Intcrviaw for PTSD [7, E]; thc Struc0[Ed CliEical Interview
for DSM-ry Di6sociativc disorders [22, 23]; and a psycho-
socisl sld cliLical qucstiornaire specifically designed for
gatheriaS informatio! ftom sExual abusc victiDs, dedvcd
from atrother qu!6tionnriE used pEviously [6].

Thc paticots' anEwers wcle firrt descdbed statistically,
and thcn thcse answcrs wcrE compaEd bctwceo tbc subjects
who sufferEd ftom PrSD I year followint rap€ aDd thosc
who did not, usitrg the I tEst (or Fishcr exact t€so. Thc fol-
lowing stage consisted in setting up stepwire logistic regrcs-
sions &tcrmilirg regrrssions of the prcbability for observ-
ing PTSD aftcr I year a8 I furction of thc covariables
introduc€d itrto the models. Durillg a stepwise logistic
regrcssion, the covariables arr itruoduced onc by ooe into
ahe model, staning with lhe one having the stlongcst link to
the dcpendent variable, .Ild at cach srep the covariables ale
kept within tbe model oDly if thei linh to tbc depcndc[t var_
iable is 6tron8 crouSh (p < O.l0). Odds rarios (OR) ard
their 95% confidcnce interval (95% CI) wcre thcn obtaiDcd,
cstimaiing thc relative risk of observing IrISD, if the subje{r
preseoted a certain clhical fcature, all thc orher clinical fca.
tures bcing cqual. Erplanato.y featurcs were selected io
accordance with tleir rstc of statiEticrl signiflcancc. Io this
way, &c Ensl)rsir d€tsrminod scts of factors (following sooo
sfter, or prEccding thc disordcrs) which allow a good prcAic_
rion of chpoic PTSD at I ye{.

After makhg a completc dcscription of the sudy to thc
subjects, informed written consent was obtaioed. They were
informcd especially that no nomiDal information prcvided
would be commuDicated to anyofle, and that jf any court
case was pending, this iDvcstigatioD could not bc uscd in
evidence. Further, ill order to avoid any suggestibility or
dedal phcnomeDa with rcgad ro rhe clinical entities to bc
submitted to theEr, we told tlre subjccts that wc bad no pre-
cooceivcd ideas as to the rEsults we vould finq as this was
ao insufficiently knowa area. ?he CCPPRB (Comit6 Con-
sultatif de Protcction dcs Personles dans la Rccherche
Biom6dicale), an ethics commission, was consultcd and
&pproved the study. The interviews helped the victim$ to
vcrbalise their trauma, io other words thc work carricd out
was lot uotElated to debricfing scssions [131.

RESULTS

Descrlption of the cohort

JL" q"ry age at the time of the study was 21.5 years
(standard deviation [SD] 8.6, range 13-50). Fiiteen
per cent of the subjects were men,97 wcrc French,
!9-% wcrc marricd fi cohabited, 57% wer€ students,
29% had a fathe.r who worked in an exccutive capac-
ity (ttrc socioprofessional group of the remaindcr was
below this lcvel), and 48% had bc€n separated from
one of theif parEnts in thcir childhood before the fust
rape took place. In the general population, separation
trom a parcnt conccms only one in five childrcn l5l.'Inrs seems to suggest that an association exists
between this featurc and the risk of being raped. It
docs not, howevcr, incrcase thc risk of pTSD. -

It was not unusual to note clinic€I mrnifcstations, 8rtd
even one-fi several psychiatric diagnoses, in this popu-
lation beforr the first rape: 34% had consulrcd a piydhi-
2Y!,-U-% had anemprcd suicide, 24% haO ruri a'way,
72% hd rcpat:d a year at school, 76% had prcsentJJ
an anxiety disordEr, 39% a depressivc dirrlldr.,3}% a
pmapfg 

_IIl 
disorder, 9% a psychotic or bipolar disor_

der,27 had abused alcohol, 14% had taken illcgal
drugs, 

-and 
10% had presented eating disorders. y-et,

pry_of rhese manifcstations E€disposes the puiens o
PTSD after being raped. Indeed we did not find any sig-
nificant statistical link (P > 0.05) berween these mari-
fqstations and the prcserlce of PTSD at I year. This sug-
gcsts_ that psychological fragility increases exposule to
mpe but not risk of PTSD once the rape has occ-uned.

The appe-arance ofPTSD symptoms
rnd the course of its frcquen(y

Fi.ve per cent (n = 3) of lhe victims developed pTSD
with a delayed onset of over 6 months; otherwise,
the mean larency of the onset of pTSD ,ylnptotll",
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Tota.l cohort
Subhctt.with PTSD Subj.ctt without pfSD Oitercned

I jcarlo oving rupc I ,earlolloehLe raD.n=2& n= 20-
x2

Int.a.farnil),"
PcrpcEator knovn
A8E at fiBt rape < I 5 years
Scvcral sequaEcs of s€xual &buscd
R.pe.t d rfe.
Rrpc rcFattd ovcr rcvcral morthst
Addod physicd violcDce duri[g rapcr
No compl.int lodgcd irnmedistety
Fo6 envircnmcnl follor{jn8 rapc
Subjccl pfiy.icrlly asssulled (ouBide Ep.)

22t636tos
7t 52 19 22 65?t 22 36 t0 3525t8257t0
49 3s 57 16 3023 17 36 lO to61 44 6E t9 4545 33 50 14 5058 42 5t t1 Jo36 26 50 14 15

I
l3
7
2
6

9
l0
l0
3

Fisher
1.088
0.003
Fisher
3.162
4.t l4
2.50t
0.0m
o.544
6.24E

0.016
o.zqt
0.959
o.211
0-063
0.043
0.r l3
r,m0
0.46!
0.0t2

. df-.!; t some Eubjecls could nc{ bc Frcp€rly asseas.d for cme itcm or drcppEd our st some point durinS follow-up;. for rhc l6t raD.: c yidr6 wio,u re[E but witi diff.rart lE"rEtrarors; ' by a sihgtc pcrperraror o' ti'.."t a-ii.t nr: i uy -" .r'rr,i p.rp"iirri ;' ir"iilffiJ.a, ,r,"u,c of r worpoi of aalault thIlIleoed,

yh91 {fSO oc.currcd, was 3.7 days (SD 5.7, range
0-30)., One month following lape; 88% (n = 59) ;f
thc subjccts prcsented PTSD. after 3 months ? 1%
(n = 44), after 6 months 65% (z = 39), and after one
ycar 58% (z = 2E). Sixty-four pcr cent of tllc sub-
jccts who prEsented PTSD afrer 1 month and whom
it was possible to assess at I year (z = 42), still suf-
fered from PTSD at I year. By 12 months all the
obscrvcd cascs of PTSD were of a chronic nature
ar.ording to DSM-IV.

Chancieristics of the traumas

In thc cases of intafamily rape (N = 16), the pcrpcta-
tor was either the tftrcr (44%), Ae stepfarhei 1iS%;,
an uncle (19t%), or a brother (13%). table I grotps
togct}ler tcn fcatur€s prcsent in thc traumas. Wc-found
the mo-r€ features th€ subject prcsente4 the grrater the
risk- of chmnic PTSD. Indecd, the gtoup o-f subjects
suffering from PTSD at 12 months presented an iver-
age of five out of the tcn feanrrcs tSD 0.5), whereas
ge c--l_p w-ithout PTSD only presented 3.2 (SD 0.6)
(F= 6.4t, df = l, P< 0.015).' 

-

. The 10 featu€s as a whote therefore rcprEsent an
F*l $gying tbe seriousness of the trauma. Taken
rndrvrduatly, several variabl€s in table I (intrafamily
rap-e, rcpeated rspe over several months, subject phyi_
ically assault€d) wcre shown tluougt bivariitc anaiy-
ses_ to be significantly linted to thelresence of pTSb
at 12 months. However, the variablei in raDle l are not
independent of each other, and so a stepwise tojisti"
r€gression including thcm in the model was cairied
9yJ 

in"olde. 
.to _d:!9r." independcnt factors prcdic_

trve of chronic PTSD. This logistic rcgrcssion iropos_

itrg, as dependent variable. pISD at 12 months, and as
covariablcs, thc characteristics of lhe tsaumas listcd in
table I, showed, that three items constitute a good
model of p€dictors of PTSD 8t 12 months. These-ere:

ftra!ryity.rape tOR = r9.8, 95% CI = t1.57*250.0i,
P = 0.021), being bearen or physically assaulrea
outsi-de- the rape episodes (OR = 

-8.32, 
95%

CI = [l.36-51.5], P-= 0.(D2), and added physical vio-
l:nce-dlll+s r-ape (OR = 7.23, 95% Ct ='tt.g0-4O.ZJ,P = 0.V)4), the other variables not Ueing-tapt wlOiii
the modcl during the stcpwisc logistic rcfrasjon.

Bs!rchologicsl ard Htvtount rtdhites
fgllowing rrpe.nd assessed over the 6.month perkd
after enlerlng the cohort

Ten psychological and behavioural features following
r&pe were assessed over the 6-month period aftei
entering the cn,hor1. (table I1). All the minifestations
presented on this table can often be seen in victims
and ar€ even more frequent in subjects with PTSD
after 1 year. This is significant for low self_esteem,
tT:quent,tear of being abandoncd, permanent fe€lings
ot emptin_ess, inability to trust, running u*uy urr'd
choosing friends unwisely. Sexual dysfunltionj werc
also frequcnt (most often flashbacks occurring durin!
sexual relations) but there was no significani differi
ence berween rhe two groups (67% is @%). Some_
tlmes these dysfunctions bordered on gender identirv
<lrsorder as defined in the DSM-!II_R. FurtIE t, 49% ;f
the- victims consulted a- psychiatrisr following rapi.
Atter the rape, the leaming difEculties which aiose in
studcnts were frequelt (57%), and fear of AcquireJ
lmmune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) was corirmon
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Trbb II.Ircidonca ofbcllaviourel ,nd p6ychological .$itu&s followinS ..pa, alsesscd over the &monah pe.iod .ftGr enacring the cohon.

Subj.crs whh PTSD Subj.cts arithout PTSD
I ,Earlollowihg mp. J yatlollouti4g rop.

n= 2Eb n=20

DW.cnce
Tolal cohorl

%
x7

Suicidc dtcmpr
Runhing away
AggrcisiYcnc6sc
Unwise choice of frierds
Serual dysfiirrctionr
Frcqucnr fcor of b€ing abcnd,on.d
Pcrrunanr fcelinSr of cmpaincas
In bilily to copc wirh .8gr.8!ivc behaviours
In.bility Io tru6r
lrw sclf-crtram

I
6
3

l2
3
5
8

t2
2

' df = I ; b Somc suqiccls colld rcl bc Fopcrly sssessed foi orle item or dm@ ou at sonE point dudng follow-up; c Da$oying thingi fighring.

TabL IIL F rquancy of monta! disGdGI" pr*€ni early snd continuously for.rt l.sst rhc fi,"t 6 rnontk followirg 6!Er.

Subjcc$ \9i.h PISD Subj.ctt witl,,&; PTSD
I y.arlo owiat tup. I y.athllowiq rry.

n*28 n=2G

22t5298lO
29t943r25
45 31 50 t4 3043 30 54 14 16
61 45 67 lE @56 39 15 2r t56 4t t] 22 25
51 $ 6tt9 40
El 599627 fi43 29 70 19 to

Fishcr 0.160
8.467 0.0@
Lgm 0.166
6;lu 0.009
o.ut 0.638
16.t00 <0.fi)01r5.m0 <0.001
3.679 0.055
Fi.ltrr 0.002
16.911 <o.mol

Difcrcaceo
Tota! cohon

x1

6.&0 0.009
5.y7 0.o2r
15.405 d.0001
7.U4 0.007
0.1@ 0.689
14.651 <).001
6.518 0.0t I
5.67 0.a2a
Fish€r 0.683
Fishcr 0.144
Filh.r 0.213
Fislrr 0.294
Fish.r 0,638
Fishcr 1.000

I
9
4
4
'l
I
2

,'

2
I
3
2
t

65 4t Et n. 4561 40 1A?l 4556 35 1AU m41 59 16 2044 2E 4r rr 35352259155
30m 44 12 r0?a 16 39 ll t0149185to
It122t6lo
16 l0 22 6 J12t4t15
11 17 31553725

SorutofoarE dfuordcrr
Dissociariva disodcr.
ASor+hot ia
Spccific phobi.
Social phobia
Depr€ss,iyc diBordcrs
Gooder idmtity disordrr
Alcohol abulc
Dnrgs u3c
EilinS diso.dcrg
P.rrc dirddcr
PEychotic or bipoLr ditodcri
Gomrxliicd anrioly
Ob6arsivc+orhpulsivo dirord.r

'Only dicordcrs which Lltcd Oc ftll six moirbs rle takc-n into accou0t b6re; r df - I ; . Sornc of thcs! subj.cB could nor be propcrly Gra$cdfc onc disordca or drcFFd out ar aomc loi duriu the follow-up.

(zto%), these items being a8 fiEquent in subjecrs with-
out PTSD as in thos€ with PTSD.

. A sepwise lo€istic regression proposjng, &! depen-
dent variablc, PTSD at 12 months, and as covariables,
the eady psychological and behavioural afiiardes listedil table , shows tbat threc itcms form a good model
of g€dictive factors of PTSD 8t 12 months. These ate:
l-ow se_lfflteem (OR = 24.9, 95% U = lZ.U-278,01,
l^3 0.-0_0-9), per4ancnt fcclings of emptincsi
(OR = 21.0, 95% Ct = 12.23-t9E.Ol, p = 0.008), and

tnnLng lwal (OR = 22.2, 95% Ct = t0.965-51 1.01,
P = 0.053), tlrc other variables not being kepr within
drc model during the stcpwisc logistic r€giessi;n.

Me_ntal ,tieorders prrsent errly rfter rape
and continuoEly for al least thc first d moDtts
of fotlow-up

Table III sbows the frequency of mental disorders
pleseflt immediately following rape and continuously
during at lesst the first 6 monrhs sfter entering thi
colprt. Several of these cady disorden arc linked 6 the
prEsence of PISD at I 2 months: somatoform and disso_
ciative disorders, agoraphobia and specific phobias as
wcll as depressiye and getrds iden-tity disordcrs and
alcohol abusc. As such they arc Uedictors of chronic
PISD. As regards dis,sociative disorden, the fo[owing
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(single or.mulriple) diagnoses were noted; 2l96 of
oep€rEona.lisation stalas, u,hich afE oftcn the imorqssion
of being outside one,, body, ob."rilt;n"*if fi;1i;
outside; 6'% of dissociativi frrgue: 361% of clissociativc
amnesla; I0% of dissociative idendry; and 19% of Dis-
sociativc _pisorderr Not Othcrwisj Specii,"O. in 

-Oi.

lp!.*ll,tT*i{re armesia is not a'to U" a go.er.
wruch l.lkewise sffec1s victims whether dtey hav; PTSD
o' yt 9]-f vs 33%), contrary to ottrer as-saiativc as
oruels (61% vs 5%,I = 17.43, p < 0.0001). Rclardins
pnoDlas, only social phobias are both tequent an-d withlolt atry.si€nificanr link !o chrcnic ImD.'lt w;; dm
1P*1 p.hobrT morc often tudicatc rhc victim,s pre-
osposruoa to udergoing assaults rather than reprasent-
:ng:1 trarnptic elftf o a prcdisposition to p,it-ruu_
IT".:1.h.ry. Indccd_,.sociat phobia bcfore rape is
Dorrl. rr€quenr in thc subjeos (34%), ana statisd;alv
urrErarqt to thc pre.sence of pTSD aftcr rape (p > 0.05).

#iffiff mro"*,",f#ffi l:,ff X-;"tH.l.
mc eafly m9nt8l disordcrs lisrcd in a&te III, shows ttrai
Y)_tlTes of disordeB constitute a good modef o oreai.t

{:ii[i{fltffi }:";a:ffi"&s$;J1l:ders (OR.=-23.7, 9s% Ct = p.n+ls.Ol,'p= o.mtiii"
11:_:-.ef" lq briry kc6 wihin thc modet duine
me stepwrle losistic lrgEssi@.

-^ I'Ia[y, :n a Ctobat sipwise logisric rcgrcssior! PTSD
ar tZ trnnths was propccd as Ocpenacnt variaUte, arAascovanaDleq iEms ftom aAre , (intafrmily mpe, added

tu:s JJ:i:::li:,1*tm:H*1fl,* :1P
e$eem. pemaneil ftcfingE of eml*iress, runninc awav)-
?i,ry rytn ,D-r" rrl (agoraptrdi4 depressfi di#:scrsr. rhcse iEms had been previqtslv seiocbd as surCrcmr m trdcr ro !rcdict PISD at li momths ftori thi
I1T g_rry.dtry clarecrcristics of thc traumas, fiom

fff ry HrFJf ttrit*:Tiffi s H#ffi #
TTT11s' *pu$l$L It allows a srong modei of pre_
orcove tacrorg of PTSD ar 12 monrhs to-be d"d#d"

iJ,i::,1:',i:ff if :,r,511;Tti:r=tdti,,,,?j
'."1';":f:,t (oR = 168 0, e5% ct = 13.t0-91;t.01,

ar#',,ffiia-Bg;ffi#',:,m
;::ilil#ftH:ffi}H within the moaet dririfu

Characteristics of the subjeck who drcpped out

A meOrodological issue arosc concerning thosc who
f3pryd ",rt of ttre study. fm 

"o"io-a.l_o!rati"i(age, gender, socio_professional group of Oi fiil;

marital shtus) of th€ subjects who dropped out werenot sig-njficantly diffcreit from thosj;ho-ild ;;;(P > 0.05).

.The proponion of pTSD in those &opping out andwbo prtserted pTSD just beforc this 
"iiurrinc!-;;;:9,Tp.ur:d- l" the proportion of pTSD in the rotiiconon ar t ris point in the follow_up. Twetve subiecisdropped out at t2 monrhsi 504 h;;'ii!6-;

6 months (vs 65% of thc roral cohort). ff,o" .uUT*i"
dropped our at 6 mon.hs: 67% n"a pisii 

"ii rn,i"ffi(vs^71% of thc toral cohort). Five subjech d-;p;;i
at 3 months: 80% had PTSD at I 

"i.rtl, ar.s.5i;;rhc rotal cohort) Thcse observations ildd; t#d;proponion.of.pTSD ia,thosc who dropped 
"* ;;; ;;srgmtlcar y differcnt from those who remained in tiri

gltrol tr > 0.05), evcn though thcrc i, , .iisht ;;;ro a lower ,requency of pathology in th6sc who
droppcd out.

.We also comparcd the frcquencics of the variabtcs
wrttun the thrce tables betwe€n the aroup of subiecis
wno dro-ppcd out bfore I ycar and thlse who aidnor-
Nolre ot these variables whethcr thcy concemcd the
characEristics of lhe raumas o. th" #ty ;h;;]il;
ano psychotogical attitudes, or the early mental disor_
oers, was srgdficartlv linked to rhc gr6up of subjects
who droppcd out (p j 0.05y.

DISCUSSION

*! st-udy did not focus on thc gcneral population but
suDJects wbo consult at I Centre for vic-ti;s of sexual
l_..liilll,.i"1.yhq. * -thereforc .*fi ah"[ ;;;rnvotved rn htigation. Howcvcr, any victim bicomine
1 luqant m the rrunicipality of Tours is rcfened tJ
rurs, L1ltt, mcsning that our samplc can bc consid-
ercd exiaustive for rhis population. The official fie_
urcs suggest lhat victims arc far mort likelv to lodsJa
51t11{aint 

6an a1 ear.lier reporrcd. The "d;;;;-;;i ;touo$,-up study lies in the fact that rhe victims 6f rane
tnat nas Just occuE€d arc not awarc whether thev rrilt
develop PTSD in a few weeks. T.Il" qri"ri- 3f O.psychological state of thosc victims whb did not come
to the_cenEe cannot be seflled catcgoricallv. en anaf"_
srs of those who dropped our of the .ohort *ouid
seem to suggest how€ver that those who do not con_
sult may have fewer disorders (although not in a sip_
atlcant way) than thosc who consult.

Some studies have ried to establish t[c freouencv
and 

-the 
course of pTSD in rape victims. In ;;r';i;;

tne requency was high but comparable to the levcis
:.?:1LrJ' 

the Deuoit study [3]. tn our Centrc in Tours,we otte.n- see _tcenagers and victims of incestuous
rapc, u rke other centres for victims of sexual assault
li:l rrus courd go Jowards explaining some of the
orrrcnences obscrved. Indeed, our results show that
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the inccstuous naturc of rape, as wcu as thc use of
physical violcrrcc outsidc and duriDg rape, are factors
prcdictive of chfonic PTSD. Most of the studics
availablc ahow that the decrt{se in rhe frcqucncy of
PTSD slows down considerably after 3 months [ll,
therefore PTSD wilt rcod to have an trcrcasiogty
chrodc nature after 3 months, and even more aEei
1 ycar.

Our study of tbe victims' psychological disorders
showed that several disorders, especially agorapho-
bla, all Frseot at an early stage, atrd are predictive
factors-of PISD one year following rapc. Among
thcsc disordcrs, thc l0% of dissociarive idcotity aisl
orders and tlle 6t% of dissociative disorders consid-
ercd as a whole must bc notcd. This confirms that the
dissociative phcnomenon is linted to PTSD, as other
authors have reponed [20]. The high frequcncy of
psychogenic memory disordcrs echoea curi€nr
rcsealch [24].

Sotlp clinforl signs appear soon after rape and are
predictive of chronic PTSD. Running away, in panic-
ular, was shown !o be the b€st behaviourai anitirdc in
order to prDdirt chrcnic PTSD, som bcing morcovcr
dirsociativc frrguc. lvith regard to rhe vi;tims' psy-
clnlogical distress, tIrc iaability o rust will be n<itci,
th{t is ttc foc,litrg ofbcEayal on the part of ths victirns
ol rucesl, ard, morE generally in rlpe victims, thc cog_
nitive rcversal in ftont of a iortd iupposcd safc priir
to the ttpc [17].

CONCLUSION

Victims of rape do trot often tslk spontancously
rbout their victimisation and their disness. This sug'-
qgry tt4 F.opte-pr€seating features such as the prE-
dictivc frctors of chmnic pTSD found in thc studv-
ghould bo askcd aboul a history of rape and symp-
toEs of PISD.
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